
gb the street be saw the saloons | 
ired here-and there snd read over 

the doors, “ The Traveller's Home,” 
і Pilgrim's Rest," " The Stranger's 

of Welcome." "Alluring byways to 
eternal death !" he exclaimed, 

.hem. Hod helping me. I will 
never enter one of them again." As 
young Upton turned into the great 
thoroughfare he saw a large budding 
lighted up, and the large, illuminated 
letters Y. M. C. A. over the door. Well 
he knew what these letters signified, and 
the words. “ Strangers Welcomed," bang 
ing in the hall bal a degree of meaning 
in them for just such wanderers as b«- 
Toe hand of young men pray 
Horace Upton o-itnred the ro 
that Saturday mgiH, for some young m«-n, 
wai the one looked for night of the week, 
and that at that time plaies of evil re I 
sort were dtlled to oteifliwlng. I key j 
were praying that some wandering soul I 
might !»<■ brought - in. The stranger j 

ie1l with the hind, haw мі before the | 
ned in their 

old his story,
help and sympathy and lyrm 
tended to him. He is

needs at' least another 1,000 
the centrd of the Congo region, and you 
may turn north, east, south and west, 
and in neither direction will there be a 
missionary within 1,000 miles of you. In 
this immense circle, drawn with a 1,000 
mile radius, there is a population of at 
least 150,000,000. Think of it I Canada 
has a population of 6,000,000, with over 
10,000 qualified physicians ; the Congo 
has a population of 150,000,000 without a 
single physician !

But what has all this to do with 
1 tell you, my friends, there is not a 
Christian young man or young woman in 
this room to-night with whom it does 
not have to do. More men and women 
are wanted to train for this work ; men 
and women filled with love to Christ; 
men and women whose watch word is 
“ (iod is lore," and ..whose rallying cry 
shall be, u The world for Christ." To 
such now present we egrneetly appeal. 
Hear ye not the voice ol Cod's Spirit 
paling you? The Lord hath need of 
you ; will ye not go? Are there auy of 
you ready to respond, "Here am I, Lord, 
send me"? Jt js a glorious work. The 
everlasting promise of Jesus is, " Lo, { 
am with you alway, eren to the end."

The gillie Mother’s Song.
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stand inthe light of the gospel of Christ. And 
again, the congregation of hospital in- 

one most unique in its charac
ter. It is not merely one or two hundred 
souls—it is one or two hundred souls 
gathered probably out of 50 different 
towns and villages. And what does this 
imply? It implies just this : Thesepeo- 
plc learn of Jesus ; some of them are 
converted. When they return to their 
homes they carry the words of the way 
of life with them, thus spreading the 
gospel truth in all these different,direc
tions. As many as 12U0 to 1-1U0 towns and 
villages hare been represented in a sin
gle year among the mrnates of a single 
hospital. Does not this speak of rare 
and glorious opportunities ? Dr.
Kecz e, of China, writes : “ It is 
ful how, step by step, Cod has .opened 
up this work, and is now using it to 
spread into all the districts round 
precious word of salvation." Dr. Christ), 
of Moukden, wr.tes: “ Patients come to 
me if от all parts ol the province ; many 
not only learn the lesson of salvation 
themseli try it into tho remote
villages eis " He tells of a
church o ere, і» a village several
days' jou the hospital, gathered
in by tht f one man who had
heard of :be hospital, and who

i tilled with lore 
his Iriends

Mrdlral Missions. Çough-Cures» is cthe Aredl* Missionary 
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(A paper reed before I “ The
“ Rock me, Lettie, rock me .' ' aai 1 a ( Place 

little child, as he took hold of his older ruin and 
sister's dress, “ Pm so tired, Lottie." “ all of tl 

Ivettie Thompson was trying to make 
the fire burn better, when her little 

her took hold of her gown, but the 
stove was broken, and the chimney did 
not draw well, so Lettie had a hard t 
to get the potatoes to boil for 

Lettie Thompson was one of 
mothers," for whom so many people ar- 
getting interested, and whose lives they 
are trying to make brighter and easier 
in many ways. Lettie s mother went 
away to work e-fery morning at a quarter 

fore seven, ami did not get home until 
after six o'clock at night. Lettie was 
kept at home to do the work and take 
rare of the children. There were tire of 
them, and if they had not been sent 
every day to school at the “ Child re 
Aid Society," l»ttie would hare h* 
hard time with them,"for they would not 
mind her; often times, and made her a 

deal of trouble.

Are abundant; but Uie one best known for 
чм extraordinary anodyne and expectorant 
Inanties I» Apnr’e Cherry Pectoral. Per 
neatly liait a eeutury Uil* preparation ha* 
been Is greater demand Uum 
mly lor eolds, rough», brune 

In general.

% J. foundation. ‘ As Thou ba< sent Me 
into the world, eren so have I sent them 
inlo the world." sail Jesus Christ. It 
has been said that •' Cod had only one 
Son and He gare Hun to be à foreign 
missionary." That first great foreign 
missionary .was a medical missionary.
Do you remember how He cast out 
devil»; how He el-anud the leper# ; how 
He said to the sick of the palsy, "Ans 
how He healed the centunon's i 
how He said to the dead daughter,
“ Maul, arise," knd her spirit came again 
and she arote ; how He restored the 
lunatics : how He cured the crippled 
woman ; how. when the sick came to 
Him, He took them »nd heale I them 
and let them go ; how He healed ten 
lepers at one time ; bow He restored 
sigh* to the blind ; how He cured the 
impbtent man who lay so many years 
near the pool of Betheeda ; bow Jfe Ye 
cal'.ed the 11 own- spirit of l*zirue and 
restored biui to his weeping sisters : hrw 
He made the lame to walk ; bow He re
joiced the heart of the poor widow ol 
.Nain Ьу raising her dead 
‘•Jesus went abdut ali the cities 
villages, teaching in their synagogue», 
and punching the gospel of the kingdom 
and healing every sickness among the 
people," such h the inspired record of 
the labor of lore of ibe Ron of Cod.
And when ,Ie»u<sent forth the . Til, tw.y 

two .nto all lb" surrounding country, 
gave unto them the 

'commanding them U 
to «ay unto their, "the k i 

•gli imloyou. Noli

ries • And when II# had called I P*°f 
the twelve, IL gavé them гош I " db •» 

cplly IS 
I mouths

any omer rem- 
lillts, and pui-

luuuary roinptaluta 
•Jl suffered for 

Iront a set err rough arenm 
і it r liage of Umj lung»
..I mailer The physicians gave 1 
ni) druggist prêt at led on uie u> try

eight months 
ipeuled with hem- 

aud llie expectoration

'
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r and soon began to improve; my 
•d. and 1 bo

that the name

lungs healed, the sough < 
rente «muter end Itealililrr

suggest tl-ЛНННІ 
„Г Ayr! » Піегту Mml tie changed to 
I liatr of Ufe. lor It certainly saved iny life." 
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When Ister he to wbli-h eel tied on

tor'» medicine ilkl

a very lied cold, 
і 1 liait night 
1 grrai soreness.*

і*my lung* 

High, snd
now one of ZS tturdaj в were

always weary days for her, because they |-number of 1 iriyiiao workers who 
were at home.

V rented lee, hut received no be

mew for <'briefs
in heaven Wli

lYlxidr despaired of my recovery 
ilierry Pectoral, 

il au from the Oral 
amt, after n*lng two 

of It wae enSSPtetely restored to 
... ¥ Adams, New tirrim. N. J. “-

rymg 1.1 save young 
king-Іош -in earth, an-1 

і cv*r ho nan do anythin* for • Ibe Little 
trying da\ I Mother "« her family, b«> doss it, and 
lot*. But through fan IsRisni last nminirr, 

t al I Lettie lliorupeon .went to the “ Little 
Mother's plein..-, ' an l h» 1 (hr happiest 

cere, I day ol her life
••«■gall to burn, l»et 'll, if every young 

little Toby in her atantly surrounded by

begged to he rocked, and Little 
• tired after the long, trying dav 

iow drawing t 
he little broth

deal of

it when the littleBe Brronrllfd. It was Natui 
brothernon? Truly »gv. r. j. wAim, coi vmbi «, o

did beseech you by 
pray you in Christ'» si. a t,‘be ye 

reconciled to Cod." 2 Cor. 5 : 80.
11 Be reconcile Iі" 11 Be rec 
Be reconciled ! ' to Cod. 

loving measage which the glorious£OS|.i : 
brings to the guilty soul. There is alien 
ation between tbe un pardoned sinner 
and Almighty Cod. Cod desires that 
full bsrmony should prersil between lira 
creatuie* end Himself; for this reason 

ley are »ffnt on a mini- 
try of rec mediation, and their chef 
work is lo secure reconciliation bet 
sinner* and their Cod. Cod’s minister 
mutt certainly not be content with slat 
ing, telling, or preaching the gospel ; 
they have mil p*-i f irmed their duty until 
they have also entreated 

riled I

tb t wai
she lovifil i

for his
!

jsr, who ha 
cat# child and Ге I

1 As though Coddifficulties with 
to contend is 

ilence of the 
ibey look upon him 
nnk of the long years 
that confronted Carey 
ngle converfi Think 
l-oo endured in thorn 
m gmlning the tore g 

same today.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,ways ІЮЄП a 
•juired a great

A* soon as tbe file 
і at (fown, snd look

shn rocked back and forth, with
Thispeople. f •rsirxiSf* sr 

D» J O ATS* * CO , Lowell. Жааа. 
і- I Sy»U l»r*g«4ftU riWUl sts UoUt«*,t*.

evil temptations, 
would only цикл the.# hew* ol lb* 
sweet-hymn his hourly fervent prayer!

" ileea*. Wevlour, ptbit e 
• •. - r life » Utwill»

bn charge up closely 
ery careful,power ol і b 

o beatIbe I °fhealing, 
sick an-і
of Col і* - nue ii-n 
order—'n>*/, heal 
sent out the twelve

of the rockers was broken off at 
and if she went back a little too far it 
was sure to go over 
ling the child to sleep she sang her 
He hymn, which she.bal learned 
Mission School -

BOTELS.As 
I in

the hi. 
fh. lie also І I While she was getary i« unsucorissfu 

ні and esteem ol tbe 
о hi» i tl jrts useless 

»imary this d fti 
uiumum. A few 
ally a few weeks, 
ays suffi ae to gam 
, nnfl he is wrj 

Ibe dooi is

і -hristien minis Mord* by Ikr Msy.

Spurgeon **y* that it is not " a I 
id point for us to seek lo go through j 

life without suffering, slnoe the Lord'• I 
servants, the best of thnil, are ripened j 1 
and mellowed by suffering Autos, th- Л

an, was a bruiser of syvemors ! *■"
figs -a Lind of figs tliet never ripene I m I 
Palestine, unless it war struck with * 
rod end thus was bruised. I fear me, 
there are very fuw of the godly who will 
fully iij on without affliction. The vine 
bears but little fruit, unless it makes the 
acquaintance of the knife, and is aternlv 
pruned. 1 fear that much fruit will eel 
dout be forthcoming without much trib
ulation. A high character might be pro 
duced, 1 suppose, by continual prosper
ity, but it has very seldom been the case.
Adversity, however it may appear to be 
our foe, is our true friend; and, after 
little acquaintance with it, we receive 
as a precious thing —the prophecy of a 
common joy. It should be no ambition 
of ours to traverse a path without thorn 
or stone.'’
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7Я Oranvllle *1.»

HALIFAX, N. K

as médical
mwonar 
unto III u
mandmmi m-l ; • ■ r to < e«t out ml
spirits, and lo br-ti
nee* and

Mr.
, In. " Jceii», неї юнг, pilot mr, 

і child, the needed .sou
sick 

As II*
,Xe : lor him

I kid, »he needed .some strong, 
end like Jesus to pilot her, lor 

many " unknown wares," 
ke " ami "treacherous shoal»' 

er through. The 
heme that night,

to# oh rtrtrtly Temperano# prlnetptie 
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all manner of loving fri 
their were 
“ hiding roc
for that dear child to steer thro 
mother was late coming heme the 
for she was doing extra work, which 
meant over hour* and extia pay. The 
Utile brother slept, the" other children 
were oil" playing with some of their c 
psmons. in placee-where they could get 
gixi I influences, and as Lettie sang the 
hymn, it became a devout prayer from 
her heart, that Jesus would keep her 
and help and guide her to do her special 
work in the cheerless home, patiently 
and faithfully. While Lettie was sing 
mg in her beautiful clear voice, a young 

was passing the home. Ho was a 
singer himself, and very fond of 

music, and the sweet tones ol the young 
girl s voice fell on his ear. He stopped 
an I listened, standing under the street 
lamp which ahone into the room where 
Lettie eat without any other light. The 
curta n was not down, and the young man 
could look into the room. Ho hoard the 
words ol the first verse, and when Lettie 
began to eing the second verse—

" A* a mot her *1111* her cbllil," 
the tears canto into bis eyes. His heart 
was tilled with sweet memories of his 
boyhood days when his mother rocked 
him to sleMp, and sang sweet hymns to 
him. He thought ol" the good, pure 
home inlljvnce he had left, and of the 
faithful teaching and prayers of his Chris 
tun mother, who probably at that Tory 
time was praying for him in the old 
home, hundred* of mile* away. He had 
not written to her for some time. How. 
very anxioua ehe must lo about the 
loved eon who was so far away in the 

surrounded by it* evil temptation* 
then came the thought, how full of 

#. il »Ue knew 
unsatlsty 

nly break

the l ather hath •■■ut- M and besought
to Off

' hri»i, our Divine Saviour, after tarrying 
a while on earth, and at last dying on the 
cross a *ub*titutionary death tor tbe 
of men. then ascended to His glory 
Christian ministers “ in Christ's elea- 
str* now to pray men to be " raooacit

Y.ou, unconverted reader, have, 1 fear, 
long elayei aw*y from Hod's house, 
where you would haw heard more of 
Hu love, but fiod'a providence thus 
sends this printed message after you, 
** B» reconciled ! " Surely such a me*» 
age ^on i aonnl reject; you cannot, will 
n-'t refuse to listen to it , you will not 
be able to lightly dismias it Ironi your

l onctled : s irh is thé message to you,
from your Hod. Ah! you begin now to 
think of your sins, and they are many, 
but such a loving message Iront your 
Hod utay well arouse in you the hope 
that even your many inns may lx* for 

[You rightly reason that you 
ned if ever your sinful

od is willing 
your sins may have 

ray you ? That you have 
into the dreary realms *>f 

spoken big swell 
Bible and

Such are нЬжшеГиІ sins

so have I

you an #X
Lave done

men to lie reconman when it isirent you, are.tbe aulh 
Our IvOtd and Ma«ti< i 
heard to aay,'"! have

id his entrance ta 
a welcome. to all 
for hie sake. І лі 
in proof of tine 

ved the Iffe of the 
і the native physiciane 

1 upa* hup. less. Ae

гаї ті» і *ltea w,t

I and al і misl*0l 
su I
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Lite j reseni

Pi day,u the 
th-; heal.ng.
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ні a time
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TRURO.“ There," said a 

a villa

this
who eve

neighbor, pointing to 
age carpenter, “ there at a man who 
one more good, I really believe, in 

mmunity than any other person 
:r lived in it. lie cannot talk 

very much in public, and he does not 
try. He is not wgrth ÿ.’.OJO, and it is 
very little he can put down on eubscrip 

But a new family never 
that he does not 

hem a neighborly 
r them some service.

A TEMPERANCE HOTEL.
A. N. COX, Proprietor.I case», j ro 
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prosperous un» 
While •« eking 

Cansd

had і re y tous I y l-cen allowed 
Jeypore, but Dr. Valentin»- 

-/'iy and whл permitted '•> 
i/itl. Today the United 
church lias a large- and 
sion there.

an opening in Southern 
an шіеліошігіеа were 

but that
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9Я~ Orders from the country will 

special attention. Hatlsfartlou guara 
Telephone Communication night or day.

name, П
і papers.
vch into the village
. it out and gives t 

welcome, and olle
He is on the lookout to give strangers a 
seat in his pew at church. He is al 
ways ready to watch with a sic 
bor and look after b.e affaire for him. 
believe he and his wife keep house [liants 
in.winter mainly thut they may be able 
to send little bouquets to friends and 
invalid». He finds time for a pleasant 
word to every child h» meets, and you'll 
always see them climbing into In* 
horse wagon when be has no otb 
lie has a genius for'helping folks, and it 

■ lot* mo good to meet him in the

find* gond as a phtl

ПП “use Î In* 

« today II. tol‘3 
ouetnesar#

You have

j*T
represent■< I by. the W
I en.arv, ItHisrstiiw.

goodness

But T entreat you now, th nk not so 
uch even of your sin* a* n? Hod’s 

offer, nay, of Hod's entreaty for re 
cil a'ion. 11 B» le -onciled !" . " Be re 
cinciled ! ' і» Hod'» word to you, not with 
standing all your sins. But, j-orchui 
you say that your sins have bee 
many, and »o obstinate, that there is no 
[►OKSibihty for forgiveness and n-aoncilia 

f tmn now. Nay! my friend you must
ttlj prticrr at ton not re upon thus, for is It not written, 
sudden death» . дц minoer of sin and ЬІав[іІн:і:іу «hall 

. , , liequ'-nt be forgiven unto men." Then no matter
ti„ Ь-.ilully l.lundenng w lh „„

...1 1,0= il.» .,Ufc k I,r, hu l.«#n, lb# І.І.Ю.І of .I#,ii. Cbrist
I ...for., HmMiutwis# ,«•«*.«, you, .ins, »o,l:o Hod',

а,' тТГІ',?т 71'' ’'*u'У"1 Ш»У /•! .t#»d “ whitiT lh.=

1 "I ;l.-#eut Ш#'І" ■ І С*ГЄ. І ІІО "DOt 
I hat every faiusionary should be a Methm

■‘“■•«••l L“' -Ijw. T«k. comfort then
«о. th*tit -lb# JulyofUi# fo,v,g,. j „ouy ll0l _

e litre » th- ir r^oncdiation were not po**t
, ; you are thinking still of, sivl thinking

j only of your many, many sins., through 
t ne or long yenrs ol hardness of h'lyt ; and 
ОГ h° fou шаУ wel' think of them, and sigh 
w<- і a- j over them, and lament concerning them, 

. (or they will Lo your terns : ruin il 
/іінаїс they remain unforgtved. But hi the 
)#♦»«.-1 I name of Hoi 1 Тм-seech you again. 
Iruiia j think also of Hod's gracious oil#r of re 
Congo j concilie lion, which, :n other words, is an 

offer to pardon.
When we

iod'e

I that they were not wan 
aid erne aimedica 

they would at once he given a rile for a 
h' 4 ,c and help fur an hotpttal.
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aorrow her heart would b., ., 
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tug it was I If 
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own evil habit*. "Jesus, Saviour, pilot 
me, ' aang the jittle mother over amt 
over again.
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t many of oar m mnarie* are
by After suffering horribly for 

scrofula in it* woret form, a young 
eon of Mr, It. L. King, 706 Franklin St., 
liiehmond, Va., was recently cured hy 
the ueo of Ayi-r's Sersapanlla. No other 
utediome can аиргоилЬ thi* preparation 

of the blood.

"1‘hrlft and t-omua** come 
l.-.ii*, Havt'iur, pilofini# "

from Thee, • rare, under Mlselon Well. He,me,Set Squere.
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SAINT JOHN, 1ST. B.As he stood there, a shabbily dressed 
u;an came ahufll ng along and cntereif 
the house. The youtog man saw him go 
mto the room where Lottie was, ami in
stantly the song hushed and a frightened 
look came over the girl’s face. The man 
looked about with an u 
his face, and then raise 
the little moth 
who bad been eta 
post, was by Lettie*» a

“ Don't you dare to atrike that girl.

' onciled !" “ Be reconciled !"
k* you arc even now longing to 

in the n-llec 
commun 1 you 

ble. But

as a cleanser
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; і • i,

1 nlU-il HlnU-b ot America amt to Uie ««Id 
[Thomas W. Kl-r»4ead. and to all other* 

m ll.totli, «hall or inM.* com 
V'lrt" K ІН IIKltKtn (ttVKN thut .
1 » hint liy virtue of ft power ot Slili- COII- 
lulm-d In n certain linlciituic of iinirlgngc, 
l.vurlnif date the twenty-second day of Juiv,
In the year ol our lyird one thousand i-lgfit 
liuinlri <1 and eight) - seven, nnd nmile lift ween 
II*' iilHive-limned Cftllierliu^. Kli і-Ivivl un,l 
I lioniae W Ktemtoad, of ІП7- one (.ції, and 
lit-nj * ml її 11 Fowne». Of the Pftrlkli of 11 umj,
Pm. In UieCounlyxif Ktnge mid sutit Province 
ol New linin*uIrk. Mauler Mariner, vl the 
other pint, and duly recorded as Numlxi 
H'.Tir.' in 11-яік ()., No. t, pages Ml, 6X1. &33 and 

of Kcivrd*, on the twenlv ihlrd dav ol 
Juh , A. 1). ISH7, In the oStcc of the HeglNtrar 
or 1>і-еіі», *r ,tu and for the county of King», 
there will, lor the purpose ol *sti>6elng the 
money* aecored by the *ald lndi-Uture of 
mortgage, default having been made In pay
ment or llie Interewt money duu on said In
denture ol mortgage, and secured thoreliy, b<- 
«old al public auction lu froxt of llie Court 
Houee hi Hampton, In the said County of 
H ingh. oo Hatunlay. the eighteenth day of 
July next, at one o clock In the afternoon,
Uie laud* and premise* deecribed In said 
tint, iriure of mortgage a* follow* :

"All that certain piece or parcel ol land 
' situate In the Рагініїен of Norton and Up- 
' hum, In the County Of King#, amt described 
"In a a rtatn dee«l dated the twenty-eighth 
"■lay of Uecember, А. Ь. M2, from Janie*
'Campt»ell an I wife to one Justice 8. Wet- 

"more and tberelu dencrtbed a« follow*: All 
"that tract, piece or parcel of land situate,
"lying and being in the pariah aforesaid,
"abutted and bounded a* follow*, that la to 
“say: Beginning at a point In the north- 
" western boundary line of a tract of land 
■‘heretofore granted under the (treat Seal of 
“the Province aforesaid to one Israel Smith,
“which said point Is about eleven chain* die- 
"tant, measured on the same line from the 
"northern cornerof the same lot, thence frt m 
"the said point north, twenty-live degrees, 

by the magnet In 18)9 ninety-five 
"chain* to a maple Use, thence south alxty- 
"11 ve degree*.west seventy-two chains, thence 
“■oath twvnty-flve degrees, east ninety-five 
"cpalns to the north-western boundary line 
••aforesaid, thence along the same boundary 
"line to the place of beginning, containing 
“by entimation etx hundred and eighty acres,
"more or less, the said lot hereby granted be- 
“log part of alotherttiiforc granted by letter*
"patent under tbe Great Seat afere*ald, bear- 
'Tug date the 18th day of June, 18U, to Eben- 
"exer Smith, Isaiah Smith and James Smith,
"and therein known and distinguished by the 
"number Eighteen together with all and 
singular the buildings and Improvements 
thereon, with the privileges and appurtences 
to^the same, belonging or In any wise npper-

Dated the sixth day of April, A. D. 1881.
ALPHARETTA FOWNEB (I» S.).

Administratrix of the Estate of Benjamin 
U. Kownea, deceased.

For term* of aide and other particulars 
apply to *

GEO. W. FOWLER, Solicitor to Estate.
BENJAMIN U. FOWNEB, Sussex, N.B.
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the conservative estimate China now 
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Upton began to realise as he 
turned the corner how the drinking and 
«ambling habits were growing on him. 
He wished he could break away from 
them, but how oould he do it7 “Jesus, 

it Saviour, pilot me," be cried out from the 
Ac. Sold depths of his soul He turned and re- 

l traced his footsteps, and as he walked
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